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"Blast you, Sylvestre ~»agger-
~pod," mellerdrammer extrava-
^Fftft~arwig cTmrax Junior Week 
May 3-8, under the co-direction 
forma n -Gai'inuay and May 
Li^faani. Merel. The play will be 
presented in t h e auditorium 
Saturday evening:, May 8, to be 
followed by a dance in the gym-
nariorn. 
— l i s t of Affairs -
T h e tentat ive list of affairs 
scheduled for t h e week follows: 
Monday, May 3, Scavanger 
H u n t ; Tuesday, May 4, Prof. 
Quiz will conduct a contest be -
tween the faculty and s tudents 
i n t h e auditorium, i n addi t ion 
t o skits and appearances of 
Broadway _ celebrities; Wednes-
day, May 5, Monte Carlo in 5S; 
Thursday, May 6, faculty-stu-
tt athletic games climaxed by 
to the gym; ^Friday, 
»r I>ay exercises; 
8, mellexdram-
dance . 
AH events except the Bcavan-
FoUowiiig the precedent set by previous Councils since 1&3&, 
Student Council last Friday unanimously jendorsed the 
22nd strike against ,-w»,---"----v—'-::' - ^ 
Frank Herbst, chairman of t he Students Right 
called a conference th is afternoon a t 4.00 pan, to which 
methods of integrating the strikes and coordinating i t s dllff 
—' » phases. Herbst, a s council ctefeF* 
gate, at tended t he 
Pa r t of the crowd il- racked the Park Roam cf t b e Parksfde 
Hotel t o hear Dr, Ruth Lewinson's talk before the House 
Plan last Wednesday afternoon 
Editor Views 
Moves 
W e c l i s l e r A d d r e s s e s A S U 
O n P e a c e P r o b l e m s 
O f T o d a y 
Hoiise Plan to Rally Round 
H o u s e C o u n c i l S p o n s o r s 
F i r s t S o c i a l F u n c t i o n 
A p r i l 1 0 , i n G y m 
t o 
^She" 
for t h e Saturday n igh t 
Ini t ia t ing a series of popular 
priced functions in t h e gym, the 
House P lan wiCLJhoid Its Tnan-
f 
evening, April 10. 
Although individual house see-
'Don't Look Now9 
But*£iiy' Shirw 
Opens Fools Day^ 
«£$*• 
"Stop war by stopping the 
people who are bringing war to 
the world/* lashed James Wech-
sier^ editor of the Student Ad-
vocate, in a n address before 
150 students a t the A.S.U. meet -
ing, hefii a t 35 E l f St. yesfcer* 
day: 
Outlines AJS.XA Peace Sole 
called by t h e United S t u d e n t 
Peace Committee las t 
a t the Judson Memorial Chorea . 
Creates Employment 
Because of t h e difficulties 
countered by City College s t u -
dents a n d . graduates h i seeking 
employment the Council haer s e t 
up a new committee to w o t * 
out a scheme to enlargen t h e 
activities of the employment 
bureau in 307A, t o engage a n 
experienced placement dl reetor 
to devote h is full t ime to m a k -
ing contacts with employee*; 
and to investigate cases, a n d 
causes of discrimination ngalnat 
City College job-seekers. T n a 
committee, consisting of JBGer-
•^SSt-'i 
Wechsler outlined . t h e p a r t 
which t h e A-S.XJ. will probably { weig '3a, and Abe K r u t m a n *38, 
play in the April 22 an t i -war J win cooperate with Mr. F r a n k 
strike. The_JLS.U^he 
n o t only inteHMtect i n 
country, out also t h a t i l en - i t e 
-*&£. 
£Q3S00ttQO0ttfeBCEv itHP" OB. "April I, 2, and 3, t he Up-
town .Dramatic Society will e n t e r ' s tand Is t aken on t h e Spanish) d e n t Stanley Kornheiser of h4i 
"wSTgo o n e sale s o o ^ ^ ' t i ^ * S a ? r reguiariy held, social * t h e "meat packing" business with ^ situatton. Wechsler also scored; selections for the insignia com-
per couple. a^airs , l ^ w i T be the ̂  an- 1 ^ precipitated a aught 
inclusive function sponsored by> p r e S e n t i n g Boy H2owit; capta in! S ^ S S i S ^ ^"t^** - ̂  ***** ^ ^ *»
 c o u n c U a ^ 
'.m 
Cs&ting Complete - - . -« * *- ~ . the House Plan CounciL ^ *--e i^vende* *ootbal2 t eam T ™ ^ " * ^ " " "^i ^ Spain Kornheiser chose Ezra .MIHwfwhv 
Casting for tne zneHeraram- ,_ .,. . ;>.. . _ . . ^- r* e - ~ v e i i a e - -oo~«*- ^eam, ^ really a a e a a a c for a n open a to r t r a anrfiin A w i m ^ t t f t i ^ 
mer is almost complete. ^ w ^ Z % ^ ^ i ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ aEience wita t t e - n a d a t s . [handler , ^ S ^ S ^ e r ^ M -
_. . . , ^ , , , . Jsusnzy sonsr a n c n i s awiag ijin.-., wm-ieac ^ne teruxsing oeef chorus "icv»ct •sir- ^n-,0^ a ^ ; ^ %>?««. ^̂  \_ ^, 
a g e n t s who are.. .interestexi ^ ^ ^ Henry^Foner: l e a ^ r - o f : i c t he r h v t h m T o T l r Y Parker 's s a t ^ w k ' ^ : ^ > X ^ ~ ^ l '^ 
should contact Norman Gar - *-_ ̂ . ^ , e ^ ^ , 0 _ ^ ^ . - ^ w ^ ^T-^-i ^ ^ -«wr«ar«» A a t wu. oe ^.e ^oga_ o- ^ie moved that SpicenandJer be rer_ 
_ e oane, - - — b e . -^ - ewL. . - - s i e . : walkout .on :ne City, apilege.i-piaced -by F r a n k ^ H e r b s t : Sof-
J3°^ **• ! A^.vigorous..sales snd .publicity Campus. Striking s tudents will f e r s motion was sustain£d_a»_a~ 
-a- ^p -^ , ^^ . ^^^ «-•_-._ ^ — , ^azr:pa;gr- for sne srjow CUJ 
messy lor the remain g roies.
Alfred Henr: Thieberger r.sis 
consentec to wlelcl jzis Zz&zciz. 
C^Beiletz ?Toy?esz or. t i e vioiin 
for. t h e j?iay. _ 
-At- the"^aturday"night dance, 
a *3S swing contest will be held, 
cance, a publications committee, 
headed by Jot^ Brcdy, Wheeler 
;*39," is" working upon a Dance 
Journal to be distributed to all 
n- ••oe requested to forego_one Tnea^^yote-^T~^3T^M,fHRf^ip_ 
ated" in-allfr^&^OJr-^JI^as^Fe^-h 
uptownTwhenr^several "eyefuls"' m o n e y t c ^ d t i h e SP^ 1 1 1 ^ ^ ^ " ^ T h e censure administered last 
^ p e ' (Continued on page two) 
to be judged by several fam.O-JIS " 
instructors of t i e dance. 
^resent trie ciance. 
from the case were dispatched 
to iaw& ducats In t n ^ M a i n Cen-
AH s tudents who desire tc 
^ets^ ^^ .^^-^^nS^-if", S - S ^ l ^ t t • CanH Witi* W~urns Vosi. 
forty cents i^er cou-ie. and znay; . . , , . : -*"*^**--~ *w , v ^ w » ^ 
serve o: 
^ *Ti. "̂ .~.-or Week ccrr_-
oe secxrec 
ice f r o m Jerry Schoenhoitz, 
m i t t e e should come to t he meet- wheeZer, '3S, Ir. room 709, any 
i n g of the .'39 class council t o - »<^r^n^'- *'-, 
ly in room „708.__ ——— afternoon, _froni___sD-iincu-
Contfnuect on page two) 
were acroac m t r .s zziascuiine 
areas spread like Ink on a blotter A "t y <^r a o 
a n d a woman-hungry mob w e n t j _ 4 O O l l t t O ^ ^ t V C S O ^ t i t 
into action. Suppressed desires I — 
w_er_L_aroused—whenT wprd^spread^"
7 
t h a t the girls were offering k i s - ' 
" V" 
ses as premiums for every four --
ieven Former * Ticker* Editors Attend started. 
^fth Atuiiv •erscLT*' s ^?^ 
Wit sevsn jcr; :er a c t o r s _n j-^-^-
a t tendance, "The Ticker" m a r k - '37- ^ 
ed i ts fifth anniversary a t its A i 
'«ic, s.nc ^n_jrs( .^ w*e~n 
the dinner new officers 
By Wassersinger decided how to spend h is win-
You can't win," Waiter Vogt, nings but tha t he h a s n o l o -
ickete ^ . i i K h a s ^ and the _ £ i 5 ^ ° l f ^ f ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ " ^ <^ Z«viag the teaching 
- winner m the wrrand Nationa. staff of t i e College. 
Sweepstakes., told t i e ''"Ticker'7 „ 3 . ^"ser^ec ?ia-'-. -c had 
2x^1" 3e-—sented i i an -ntervle— yssterday. :«Cr sole i i a j : Jzileres-r^ h is tlcfe. 
•;l:2 re—^e 7/il oe ' ^ : -^ a tutor In t i e psy- «t before the race was held (a 
furnished by those old stand-by c r ^° i2 g y d e P 3 ^ " 6 1 1 ^ here. ticket on the winning nag-pays 
Why, the odds are 1,000.000 $150,000.) He did not know how 
Dan Barkin, and Buddy Arnold. \ 
i 
song-scribblers, David Spitz,. , X^^\ >*. ** •. 
-no^ -P^rir^ ^r.H "PĴ HWV 4 m n w ? ̂ ° - &na& you won u get a ticket much money h e was going to on the winning horse J': Mr. annua l dinner a t Greenwich Vil- were elected to t i e "Ticker" Al- Spitz and S r in - a re t h e _ c o j r ^ - j ^ ^ _ ^ ^ l ^ ^ 
lage's Brick House las t Sa tur- a=ani Association. They__arej -pc^er^^f -^ -Two-~^ga tns t * ^ e l ^ ^ • 
.*-- ^io-Ht --ehaTies-^TSeiehmar., ^resident; World", t i e i i t tune from • _ ~ T : P , 1 . f1* ra<g>7t- -- :-Charl€^
_^ J 2ch an, pr si t 
mrry Greissman '37, current ^ o n a r d Hankin, vice presiden 
of "The Ticker", served a n c^ Clara Salinger, secretary. 
master of ceremonies for the j _ ^ 
forty-odd editors, staff mem-\ E X A M S T A B U L A T E D 
l?&s and faculty guests present. • 
ulty guests present were Students who took the lower I winning songs in the National \ 
;u.coen oeiuge of 
"A-Me-" last year's show They m o n e y which has come to Mr. 
have Scored another W with \ ̂ . ± ^ e n ^ fj% Jfy^°' 
- 'Long Live Love- which will be i ^ J ^ L ^ * 4 * 1 t h a t ,** ^ 
i included in 'Don't Look Now". { f ^ f ^ f t l ^ T t , ̂ f 
s The song was one of the prize | ̂ - ^ f r o _ h i r n t a k i n _ a t t e n d _ 
receive, where he was to get the 
prize, or when he was going to 
receive it, but did know t h a t 
the government was going to 
get naif of it. 
CAULS FOR ARTICLES 
Contributions for the first Is- X 
^ e d U. Compton, of the J teaching apti tude tests, are urg- ; the radio. , S w a r r a s oi gg^n^ h&Ye &_ , >31 e d i t o r o f the publication 
department, Maxwell j ed to arrange for an interview i The sale of tickets ended yes-1 scended upon Mr. Vogt since! All contributions should be 
i m a n Myron L. Hoch. I with the Personnel adviser, Wil- i terday, but they will be avail-1 his luck was reported, delug- ^ placed in the '"Ticker" box in 
rmer editors pre- \ iiam Schnuer, t o discuss t he re- | able a t the gate. The perform- { in« him with temrrfcinff- ba.r-ai-ia I t.h*» Tr,^n 
and 
%e seven for er editors pre- f ha  schnuer , t  discuss t e re- ;
; able a t the gate. The perfor - j ing hi  ith te pting barg ins! t he mail room, immedtetely T h e 
a i t were Bernard Zobler ^2 , ' su i t s of the tests. Sophomore I an ce is scheduled t o begin a t i i n first mortgage bonds, t he • first issue of the "Phoenix'* is 
Ting Unn '32, Clara Salinger, ' test scores are posted on the 18:30 p,m. After the show there] Empire State Bulding and t h e ! scheduled to appear as a seven 
I, Charles Reichman '34, Leo-! Personnel Bureau Bulletin Board • will be dancing in t he gymna-} Grand Central S ta t ion . / 
rd Hankin ' 36, Herman Ra-;' in the lobby. isium. _. ._ „ ~~ - rJ-'ltei^VOgf^ald t na t he^has no* 
or eig*rt pr« g ^ mimeographed 




Union of t2-e A s ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
A ;a*e goes through t&r**? 
S 5 a ^:„m^JLas-5aJben oat of oki 
., records , brushed off, 2 2 c p u b -
^ s ^ e c m 2 n a s o c a l fcqnmr,Ig>g.; 
2 ^ ^ ^ = s ^ i s toM a n toe afc^ 
^ , - * * r w _ _ B e m i e , Cantor 
Fora slates Flats 
For First Issse 
J5V* 1 /^* * * « 3fcr. 31 
sociasiczL ar- l t i e T e s c h e r s tTr- 2 ^ Pariryaiarfeus: »tw; g a ^ . . -Mee^ng ±- c o n f e r e s c e ^ w i t h 
ion w ^ , s^L^ses-^c: s : :he as&ada.- 2^ ^ ^ ^ » £ tn^o Mercury w h i c h A r s o ^ Shukoeoff . newlv c h o s -
tson's meecmg; lasr S u n d a y cfr^as i s o e d h e r e l a s t week. e n ^a^uI^F a c r l s e r , argaruzers_of 
- _ ^ c - of zhe ~P:OTS-IL_ S o r a c a s e ^ rar t h e future o f C n r r - ^ c e ' s f o r t h c o m i n g User-
^ xr~~ -w _ - « « w s ox a r y m a g a z i n e l a s t Tuesday 
XCan&nved fromr-pape one} 
gates , or f r o m Arthur 
-epsrtr^ent , -sr2io ir . iro- I f s r ^ bowerer . t h e s tress o* t > ^ S 2 T r n a g a z f r T e I a s t Tuesday d e - ' 
s s 2 ^ = 2 ^ a ^ Q ^ i s B 9 B S t e a e - - p n g E S E n a x issue- i s l a i d m r a C i ? e d ^ 3 p a c t b e organ's e d i t o r - 1 — 
sm:—izss 7?~^ZL / s _ « ^ s ^ f l - i « ^ - - * » « i , = ------,--^*^~---^a»-~gQaey--and Uzew ~np f i f r g w ^ ~*»i 
for t o e tnaggirra3 i s s u e , ! ^ t 




^ ^ ^ ssaff ^ e j ^ i g ^ a n d ̂ ^ - ^ paans . o r t o e inaugural i s s u e , j 
£b£ i o i e s , r ^ e c a r t o o n i s t ^oc i s ^^^ ^ t e j*sa2zve?y scheduled f 
~~ iro&e P^rtiy good, tho* hear t l e s s ^ « s ^ * 5 * ^ m Is^e AprH or carry i 
Frank: ^ - b s t , -38, who w a s I 
ejected eo^ior-rn-chief o f t h e " 
M e n i b e n c: Tie &FJL Trill Tote P^-^? 
or, zJr.^ res~:--2:~on by m a i l be-__ ~* _ « 
"Casse-'iTr^T s_L were present: a s th i s co2d weasfeer. 
the 2^ee*iiig. 
Bo- i i l i e ; -? ; . jgr : ' t» iP TeacJi-
"̂ ~_ ~n sr^ ^scuIiT orsanSza— 
peacc: azid -ecrrLbs.": fasc i sm 
^t>;3<^ ^ c " Ihearsiess, e z -
E.sde wome^L e v e n i n i 
:^ty-5.T& 
s e n , >r r£e ̂ y . A m e m o e r s also 
o&o^g- to t i e 7 T ; because tfctf 
*i- i s a trad£: ^niozi, ar 
" Z3ew p o ^ c a s o n , d e d a r e d t l a a t ! 
i f Ftnm T>-<ty =2S?^L-.*?. *»-« *»-
SgriSsg'iascss 
A syagxas^im o c i2bor 
P « e s . . w f S c . l e a k e r s r 
reflected-
d i s -
"os^p: 
i ec ted along with. Herbst w a s ! » 
Murray Vidockeer, r41, as facaa-! 
O o t - o f - t o v » - i i e r s I n v i t e l , ga te s , r f r o  rtJuu T i r h t r n ^ 
T o A t t e n d P a ^ o ^ ^ r F e t e s t £ i r ^ WoOman, "39, cojfclrman o f 
; the S o c i a l FxmcUcms OMnmittee* 
H O U D A I I3TrTXA"rTOX^ Members o f t h e House Plan. 
is=as=-=r-aig ! « « • , K « « ^ . «r are piaoBlngr a motor t t^p t * 
Xew H a v e n f o r Marcb i l , fed 
inspect _ jabe-„ X a l e Hoes*-
T b e g i o u p w i s m e e t in f r o n t dt 
ztue U p t o w n H o u s e R a n , 293 
Convent Ave_ a t 8:30 ajtfL, a n d 
w S r e t u r n f r o m X e w Haven t n e 
same e v e n i n g . Wlti le t&ere, t n e 
groop wil l be t h e guests o f t h e 
Yale H o u s e P l a n . 
S t u d e n t s a n d members o f t h e 
*- "'] faca l ty *W±LO n a v e cars in >rhiliir 
' .' a n d a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n "trtrlnaj 
j the trip s h o u l d c o m e t o t h e 
yrrwao T*«n—Oo^ac" 
s m e e t s T n u r s d a y a t 1 
• ̂  CZ: 
part; of 
~mTlC iS a r — — —. •>>> . c > & c a c a ^ -
Znr. IGT in^ employers . govMr^mezrt^ a n d . -
^ a ^a i x 3 r* w 1 ^ b e he ld by t h e Law - A r V * c 2 e s « h e d u 2 e d for Hie f irst 
o ^ o f ef lorss , vsi the ScGis^' iods^-st- n o o n ^ n r o o m ^ ^ : m c i « « » S e n r y ftoefsBiD-, 
t e a c i e r s . would be *^' csnent m t h e l i f e r*f « <5rH -̂̂ -«« » 
a n d Bg^s>.Ti^' nm 
1.?— 
-~* — * la * « « » 
™ s , or l e a v e a n o t e t o that" e f -
f e c t i n r o o m 428A. 
T n e "Crty Col lege P r o i t f i m ^ 
J a d 3 ° ^ b r o a d c a s t o f t h e D e b « t t n « 
Socfety w a s d e v o t e d entlrehr to 
A~ *-~e. -sr- ~ trxro reso-
ed. T n e 
c i d e n t i n t e l i f e of a Sharpie ," ? T h e ^58 c l a s s c o o n c i l l a s t w e e k ? S f ^ ***.devotfi^ entlrel 
Het jresen^n^ - « « c ^ - - ^ _ ^ ^ ^ i n t e r v i e w vrjth j££~'*u~t~* A^ JZZT^ ^ ^ 3 £ f
H o a s e ^ ^ ^ast S u n d t v 
- - • ^ T ! ^ "fc-e ^^^Ps^yers y ^ ^ ^ - _ .^ . -_ _ ^ r : a — Z B - i £ ^ e c . Abe K r u t m a n S t o d e n t W3F5TC « « « j » y 
- ^ afSee of W a i t e r Gordon - . ^ " X f S * - T ^ ^ ^ ^ =• ^ P ? 7 - P^as t L e o n C o m f e k L w S > ^ l L « ~ ^ . ^ _ p r o g r a m ' o v e r « d e l i 
a c t o o n ^ j a s B . a t e t e , w e n - k n o w n ^ n S ^ - ^ ^ f ^ ^ AI ̂ S e T t h ^ o t S ^ ^ ^ 2 > ^ ° f f * I » ^ » 
_ ; °*T* ••rtTrres m ^oe " ^ - k e r - office, of 4 t o 3 ^ ^ o y ̂  v o t e j t o r of t h e H o u s e P l a n u p t o w n 
J M a x Lehrer , m e m b e r of t h e 
J ^ t i e n c k B . Hobinsoi i be r e - ^ ^ ^ oe B e n j a m i n M a n d e i - ^ S > . r " ^ ^ c k e r " « ^ c e , 
*&:> a p a r s i e r of M a t t h e w T I T ^ ^ ^ s e e F r a ^ Herbst Qnested i c refuse to accept t h e ^eTf a P u  t t  *. 
inTitatjon t o a p p e a r att t h e 200th L e T ^' z,h£: ^abar a n d . ^ v i ^ i j ^ g^J 
^ m v e r s a r y af t h e "Cniversttv of t o r r ^ ' - T h e g o r e m m e n i 
MR*r t̂w«- *j- Germany , ' b e - — ̂  < g - unanaounced . . . 
A t a prev ious 
Goldberg. c o a n d l t h e n 
s e v e n m e m b e r s o f t h e Lex icon 
seznor Yearbook. L a w r e n c e C o -
. . . . . » T- i n c r , n ig] 
U p t o w n H o u s e P l a n . 
^•w 
<• • . » M m u » . U -~^—^_ • 
e o n y r a m rtting him <*r» n i s t m i r t Z ^ ? 1 ^ ^ ^^^ 
^ ^ t n , a n d t o u r g e a l s o a « m s t i - ; P^OP0*'**^ would 
-tntkmfi' a^xgrtdrnerj* t o ~^ep^|ye^ j j W ' " ' " ' ' t f a 
t h e S u p r e m e Court of t h e p o w e r a £ ^ ° a i e £ 
t o rev iew legisiaticr: 
— e i o r i 
ACC/TG. SOC. HEARS jar* a n d A r t t a n : P i n c n s _ 
o f s h e -'iBXE&F'&S' BUDGttS' e ^ ^ « ^ t o ^ i n - c h i e ^ 
• . n e y Lehxer , M a n a g i n g Editor , 
y p r n t a r I>olid, TSrrsanrrF; M a n -« ^ t i ^ T S J ^ ^ L r S . « » « S ? a ^ t S * ^ S f A^tobiT^r- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 B ^ l t e t e Gamma Xi 
J*»ainerr. F - a n k l m T > rJ^L^ «i ess by " » - o f ! « g o T ^ n ~ t « A .a luahte o u d g e t i= of great J T T ^ QpSn; B u s m e a s M a n - j 
c o n g r a . u ^ n g i t o * . Z S ; ° * ? * ^ ^ " - ^ ^ ^ ^ S S l ^ ' S t e * ^ ^ 
^ c , w ^ fa  a tsonsf i
; J J r t ^ ° «  
tetter ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <^ Sbe ̂ i « ^ «ta«. «3H^p« i^S 
t   t  t e P ^ T ^  ^ ^ e ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C O ? X t a i ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
t  r e n e  leg is lat ion . " p o w e r - ^ J ^ o r e ^ ^ rnen^bers o f ̂ : 1 ) T O d e f e a ^ H ? ° ^ » e t a G a i m n a S t a L T ^ * 
'Press "tSub JblBeu 
: O L - > d L T N D O K S E S 
> - * ± i = ^ T A R S T R I K E " ! 
oent. of. she K a M n ^ i i ^ M . , 1 i r c i . _ - . _ -.-
rttf <?o^ AccbpnteTTte, -3ast Tfagrs-15?**f ^®fe" ̂ K 
day before t h e m e m b e r s o T i h e ' ^ * 3 1 d e f e r r w 2 . 
^ccountmg* Societrr, 
^^ha! 
l^Q^r aodety, i t was 
yes terday . 
^" fw - 7 ^ 
•^ecinic: studyitt^' 'zsi 
ia3tfl>r" ':ite __. 
first. zseeti^tg- Msmzzzr* 
room 32€. 
2kCcre ^hazi i h i r ~ z: 
t h e Ticker r^aff i e a r i 
"-•*•"••< - J S . ^ - > - S « ^ ; . .•»• :•- , ^ T 3 e i » S t - ' " ^ S ? * *"•'- —^ . ~ 
- " " " " —r . -< —• — - * > _ 
^T-bcoac: 
3n s h o p , w a s 
ar: apoiog^: 3 -, ..^-^^^^^ 
^ 2 i?rhe- 2. ̂ ^ f r o ^ K r n W ^ i s 
~ ^eac. e x p ^ i n m g taiat o n i y twe 
oids front u n i o n s h o p s is-ers 2^-
_^ ce ived: t h ^ . bo&L 
__^-_ ,.,«.« .̂̂  - larrr 
C r e i s s m a n e d i t o r describe ihe so^L a £ "^c^ 
h ^ o r y a n d t r a d i t i o n af t h e ̂ ^ p r l n ^ n g of _ _ ^ ^ ^ 
^Xfeker. At f u t e e meetings t h e -'^^f^f^-^ T h e Coanct : voted a n 
^ ^ u
 J i e t s G a m m a S i g n m ix 
— 1 ' - - ^ ~ ^ = ^ L . ' ^ r ^ ' t — . '-^^ ~xo?'- 2T better, a r e 
•—• • — ; *nnii»ecL. 
F t f S t JlYtlff fcie ff»r» IAP l^wii » iCa aenaaii -is aJ» a^Sr 
« * MW^iggi^Jig^ f 0 | ^ ^ t | [ ^ i ^ f j ^ ^ _ ^ g g g a ^ for ^e 1*S£S£ 
^ « - — ^ * - - * * - - - ^ - - - — — ^ s i , ^ 2 ^ - a d d m ApriL A t t b e fiil^ 
Analysts ^ ^ ^ . sent, , « , 
- c _ ^ w - r ^tducted m e m r 
ftr if. 





- t t ^ f f f f ^ B b a r n - ^ t h ^ ^ — 
w i i i d i s cuss v a r ^ u s p h a s e s o f f ^ ^ J f 1 0 0 ^ ^ ^ i 1 1 2 ^ 1 SeirL 
p o t t t n g o u t t h e paper . T n e d u b , 2 i - ° r - - ; s p s 8 S S C H 1 . °-_ - ^ 
meaabersh ip i n w i U c a ^ « p e n t o i ^ 5 ^ - ^ s a a o t J ^ ' ^ 
:vWi«f7ooe->-Bi9D-tBtend£-tc i n v i t e - ? « « = ; , - treasurer o f tne Co--
yrmu77?pnt m e n i n t h e n e w s - - e g E -
paper profess ion t o 3ddress i t s 
members . 
r ^ o n tc- ue i e > : for i i e t w e -
, . w a s - t 0 ^ . - ^ «==aar....Social. Sciesice 
e a - f ^ f ^ ' s a l a r y $2^oe a year 
^canc iesr - tr : S i e s e "^bbsisaonsln" 
Washington , r>. c . 2 n d ^t sae'' 
- • : « £ -^QEI- ^ h e f&knriog 3 t a t e C t v E s e ^ ^ ^ 
^ n ssszsz- ~zse t e s t s a r ^ ^-; >**. -^JL* ~ o e r s . 3e 2ieid on 
-rfay - , 292T; A s s i s t a n t Stat i s t*- ^ 
= a ^ S t a t e P l a n n i n g B e s e a r e h -
.^^MCa^^ a n d S t e n o f i ^ * « f o ^ > - U — J | 
_ . ^ r m a n _ J S m « e r - ^ - m a n a g i n g — 
edi tor of t h e Ticker, w a s e lec ted 
Pres ident of t h e Club. M a x E o s -
*~Tra lg "38 a n d S y l v i a S t e i n b e r g 
were elected, v i ce -pres ident 
a n d seere tazr restsect ir^'-
ed :l;c cover t h e fo l lowing fieidr" 
•^y^-tios^ Science, Economics , 
Agricultsira: S c o n o m i c s , Sociol-
ogy, a n d S o d a : JBesearch. 
•^PPiicataon^ f o - t i e s e * -~ 
"-— oe i s s n e c Aprtl 2. 
"XriH 
l i e b a t e r s .20 S p i e l 
O n D o m e s t i c S c i C o u r s e s 
•TSesolved: 
t c t a k e a 
Appl i cant s f or insM^nia m o s t 
submi t t h e i r appl i ca t ions a n d 
^pratfftratiqns before * : • • pan . 
today. Appl ieatkmr s h o u l d be 
placed in t h e Studeiri Ctmnri' 
-Tiair-'ooze- or h a n d e d Jc a n y 
.member of t h e CoonciL 
fng" toward Sociai S c i e n c e de-
grees are el igible t o take the 
examinat ion , 
Appl i ca^ons for tr-Lf: ^ ^ -
?er30T:r;g: Bztrez," Of£c5. ^ppl i -
i^J^Qr^ nuis^, 3e on n ie -yish 'i2te 
*;.£. Civil Sem-ice Gozzjzxsskx 
not la ter shan April 22 ; 1S3T. 
^ ^ A D Y E R T I S I Z S < P 
- # - - 4 
Presented by £*jc£ko?»cc 
' ; r % b t i y turns t o rtmwgfrfy 
o f bee f s tew. 
O a e o f ^be diaiiei 
wholesome 35-cea*: 
on our 
science-" is t i e subjec t o 
" - a n mi a' I n t r a - Fresh 
T h e g i r l s ' t e a m , c o n s i s t i n g of 
" ' - " - BaskiT2, M12ilre€. Bez-
<3ertrade Breener , and 
B a r b a r a B e i c e is being c o a c h e d 
*^~ C h a r i e s C o h e n , *Z9, a vars i ty 
- • t h e aff i rmat ive 
-42C . . . " 5 ' v -
A d v e r t i s i n g S o c i e t y U ^ N C H E O N E T T E 




wfll be t h e m e n o f '41. 
• • • • ' • ' f 
' ( 
Behind our counter, you'll find Millie 
O H B O V : 
College Food Shop 
Adjacent £& ike College on 23rd-Street 
V»m JEW MANAGEMENT 
*?e ~Ul sme you with 




Come in and en$oy 
a good German 
home-cooked 
meal 
Axr**iitT** . * ' ~ ~ - -'04 3rd v e n u e • A 
ear 23rd Street 
> & j Manny Horowitz, Nee <City*Slaps Back 
Slurs and Typographical Mistakes 
By B e r n a r d Herbst 
SPRDTG i s h e r e . . . anB basebal l 's n o t far beh ind . I n fact , t h e 
lavender horseh ide tossers a r e s l a t e d t o m e e t t h e i r a l u m n i n o 
l a t e r t h a n t h i s S a t u r d a y t h e n t o s s w n i t o 
';"TIt'"P5cfiidetpn'\riert. W e d n e s d a y t o e r a s e the Tigers* t ^ u m p n of 
l a s t year. F r o m there our b a t s m e n m e a n d e r back t o coll ide w i t h 
Columbia, L . L U„ K. Y. U., a n d a h o s t o f o t h e r e a s t e r n n i n e s i n 
•mn extens ive bi-w«*«»iriy ^h^rinia ——_ 
MBl^TITULAR MEET 
_ ;W4tfc4i i8g*-n^ 
successful s e a s o n , t h e Lavender 
harr iers w i n o p e n "their o u t -
door s c h e d u l e o n M a y 1, bjr e n -
ter ing t h e Metropol i tan I n t e r -
col leg iate Meet . 
G&pt. F r a n k Jackofsky i s e x -
pec ted t o d o t h e 120-yard h i g h 
hurd les i n 15:2. O t h e r m e n w h o 
loolr^foirward^to7""placing in "the 
xneets a r e B o b Se i t i t z a n d S y 
A b r a h a m s in t h e 600 a n d Jerry 
Gtursten i n t h e lesser d is tances . 
M a y 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .R. P . L 
M a y 15 F b r d h a m 
M a y 22 S t . John's 
May 28-29 L C A A A A 
+ 
T e a m W i ^ S i x ^ O u t « £ S e v e n M e e t s , L o e i ^ O n l y 
F r a n k l i n a n d M a r s h a l l W r e s U e w 
^ A ^ ' S 2 6 ° f a i e i r t r i u m P 1 1 <»er B r o o k l y n College l a s t weefcS ; 
F o r t h e pas t t h r e e y e a r s t h e f w*xch t h e y particlpa^ted, W ' 
f^^S h a v e b e e n S^*1^ great i B e a v e r s took s ix , t h e i r o i « # 
ffuns, w i n n i n g n i n e t e e n a n d los-1 n e m e s i s - b e in g F r a n k l i n iuaP? 
^ K o n l y thrfae m a t c h e s . T h i s 1 Marshal l . R o m p i n g t h r o u g h ^ 
year, o f the s e v e n m e e t s S i to*?** s e h e d u l e , t h e y -won, 
"" " • — — — — _ f dily f ronr Co lumbia , 
^m§ 
; ' - : - i * . 
'Nine9- Opposes Alumni in 
B y L a r r y M a y e r -
i l l . . - .A-glance a t t h e records w i t h t h e s e first f our t e a m s s h o u l d ) 
t u r n Coach XXwin Spanier ' s gal l bladder, f or h i s charges seem, j 
t o h a v e f a r e d n o n e too wel l w i t h e a c h . . . l a s t y e a r b e i n g n o ex -J 
c e p t i o n - H o w e v e r i h e l ia s^the cleligntf ul m e m o r y of h o w h i s h a r d - I 
h i t t e r s pul led t h e m s e l v e s f r o m a n e a r l y s e a s o n ra t ; ret^nming t o j 
_awampLXTJ. a n d m a i n t a i n a .500 a v e r a g e f o r la s t year ' s schedule.~\ meet a s t r o n g a l u m n i t e a m i n Jn the s h o r t season t>ni+ .«««•«*«— •»-— * . . . -
Opening Contest Saturday 
I M. I, T., T e m p l e , Brooklyn PWy, 
i and B r o o k l y n Col lege b y th& 
scores o f 24-8 , 2_&-4^, 29-5 , 2 0 ^ 
3, 22-8 , and 24-10, re spec t lv« ly l 
R e m a r k a b l e Cons i s tency 
T a k e n indiv idual ly , the^ inM~~ 
' ^ ^ 
T: A f t e r s -the' Beavers a n d a l u m n i 'T"i 
A -2f~-^- ^ * e » n Ci ty JDollege J <P&. t h e n e l a , t h e L a v e n d e r l a -
**** baseba l l a g g r e g a t i o n w i l l ! c r o a s e out f i t will cross s t icks 
w i t h t h e New York Lacrosse 
men's records are r e m a r k a b l e 
for t h e i r cons i s t ency . A t H i F 
lbs. B l o n d y Hlrshtr i t t b o a s t s a 
spotter's s l a t e of 7 wins . M a n n y ^ y a - l m tee s b o r t s e a s o n t h a t S p a n l e r h a s b e ^ n ^ S ^ t ^ C o n e ^ e ! I J T i L S S ? «
 a " B n m I e a m to' ZTZ m w e w y o r f c I ^ r o s s e 
« W O o n e g e ! l t s first t e s t o f t h e s e a s o n fct-| C « f c _ f « w p c * M of former c o l - ! M a l e r , 1 2 T 7 b s " ^ T ^ T S S Iwwftalli tie p u t o u t a w i n n i n g ball t e a m w h i c h scored more t i m e s J urday. T h i  fracas , t o t^fr* p lace 
t h a n t h e la t e "Doc" Parker ever asp ired . . . a n d he ' s o u t t o better « i n the n e w l y r e n o v a t e d Lewis -
tbst r ^ b r d , e v e n a g a i n s t g r e a t odds . Good luck Irv, our bes t tcrfohnT^Sitadiuna, i s expected t o 
•=**- Wfe Teceivec; a rat t ier caus t i c mfesTe f r o m M a n n y Horowitz, 
f o r m e r sports ed i tor—which we 've dec ided t o print . Mr. Horror-
ir t t s verily" v e n t s h i s spleen, spar ing n o -venom i n condernnlng 
y o u r scribe. L e t s l i s t e n : 
Horowitz W R I T H E S a g a i n ! * ' — ' 
w h e t - t h e boys ' appeUfeB f o r 
the ir t s i p t o Pr ince ton ' s J u n g l e -
t o w n o n M a r c h 31, w h e r e t h e y 
o p e n t h e r e g u l a r s c h e d u l e w i t h 
t h e Orange a n d Black. j 
lege s tars . 
T h e nine w h i c h carries t h e 
City Col lege s t a n d a r d i n t t e f . g ^ ^ ^ . . ^ 
T o t h e Edi tor » • m • » « « 
^ ^ ^ y o u r i ssue; s ir , o f M a r c h 8,j:*H"M%? S M f t T M i l l e t , B f e W f f f l f t l l i i 
w h i c h I had t h e m i s f o r t u n e to? • - « . _ _ _ ^ . . T T ^ 7 ^ _ r # f * * • * • • « 
«ea«i. y o u a l lowed a vic ious l i b e l ' 
pr inted i n t h e Sports" hito^y. M K ^ hrt^ii t iw in r la^^^ . , , , airvs^s „ ̂  , 
I n t r a m u r a l r ivalry r e a c h e d a } second c h a p t e r t o R o u n d u p c o l u m n , l a t e r k n o w n ! — — ^ « . - « « « » { « * * , « « o o c t TManimw 
- T h e S p o i ^ F j j r a d ^ Y T±usj n e w p e a k l a s t TOursAqr^axter4*^^^^ a n d e a n - ^ S ^ g 
f t h e frbsh w i t h a t u n e s ing ing , 1X2. 
m 
dmililf i u l u m i i o f mispr in t h a s ! n o o n w i t h t h e ptay ing-of f i n 22 t o ' V 
m e n bet ter d a y s a n d writers , basketbal l * g a m e s b e t w e e n t h e H _ 
Send i t is a af iame t h a t i t s h o u l d >»i^ga« of *39 vs . '40 a n d 'S8 v s . I 1 
• k B I n t o the h a n d s o f o n e Ber-^i »4i. __̂  L__Strang*2y e n o u g h , t h e h a n d - j 
J a r d Herbst, w h o eaart ~even[ n ^ I ^ Z T — - ^ ^. -« - tr
:.ball intraanurai t e s t s s a w t h e * 
fa^eaaaH w a r s , Is a n a l l - v e t c o m -
btoe M o s t of t h e boys h a v ^ 
W n t a t l e a s t t w o y e a r s w i t h 
t h e j a y v e e o r o n e s e a s o n w i t h 
t h e vars i ty . w 
p«*wntown S tars T r y - o u t 
th ird base i s - A c e " Golds te in . 
lost o n e ; A b e Marcus, a t t h e 
same w e i g h t , did l ikewise. D o m -
w h o h e l d d o w n t h e h o t c o m e r 
Bern^JLZi **^* ^ « ^ 
nlnfiT m a t e o n t h e q u i n t e t i s 
| £ a * * n g tor an out f i e ld spot . 
B e n n y T a u b l i e b w i t h s i x v i c -
tories a n d o n e defeat . A l a n 
Sherrer h a s t w o w i n s t o h i s 
credit , w h i l e Abe E m m e r c o n -
quered t w i c e a n d w a s v a n -
quished o n c e . R a l p h Cutler a u d i 
Kafc SSegal, 145 lb . ^ r a p p t o M ^ 
each e n t e r e d i n on ly o n e o o n ^ 
test, tost o n c e . re«pwMyffjy, TW-
• $ & . 
s i x b o u t s ^ u u t H a n k WMtmt~ 
berg^ 16^ lb^ adonia , s i x o a t o f 
seven, S i d Malco lm, 165 l b * , 
w o n i n o n e m a t c h w h i l e S d d l o 
Bobbins w o n o n e a n d lost twifc 
rrt-nn-h 7 ^ ^ The « i a s s of *29 o p e n e d a g a i n s t I 1**" U i " £ H U * « « «»u» »»w « « . . 4 -— — ^ ~ « * ^ a ™ , . , ™ - - _ . • w . .-,. ,^ . 
t a i n e d o n e d«f«M^ 5 
U n d e r the c a p t i o n - o f "Buck 
A g a m , { H o r o w i t z Whites H e r b s t person 'wi iose -name n c 
_ d o u b t conies f r o m &&&TSZ ; 
5he sopfcomores-!r - r i? -roar ing ^UOETreverse*. H e r e . ' 4 0 » ^ f ± l 
a m e iha^ ^ e p t t h e ba iconv i te s ^ M t e w a s h e c 3£. 5-c. -jc a i a n e j i 
- -aes? joes 5 o n « « r f a y . ' ^ / m p a r t f o r t h e i r c o u r t l o s s , ! / 
u m o r s took t h e sophs to the w i 2 i I e . ^ f p r v e ? , t r i n a n e d • • » by? 
efeat . 
this ^nne of 20 so S. 
" ^ H M * - * «„ - ^ t b € s a m e ta i ly . 
. ^ a ^ ^ t a r s o r 4C T h e s o p n i a m e o n s i s * ^ « # i l 
(
^ a i m s t h a t a. c e r t a i n e x - o n e ' ~JZ*£?tn.;- o f - . " « ' ^>rty i t e s , Koiber, Craff. a n d ^ k » i y - f 
t h i r d sports 3d of t h e lacker n c TTma W2taL ^ v a r s i t y - j s f c opposec Kate , H a s k h i g r S 
^ P « , i s wri t ing f o r -ihe He ight s 2 2 ^ - ^ ^ T ^ ^ f 1 ^ i a s t r c - a n d Parkin of axe J u n i o r s The 
H e w s a t K.x-.r: I f 2ie h a d b e e n . z n e n ^ ^ n e i p i n g t o obta in Class of '41 * n t e r e * L 3 f c ^ n * 7 -
a b l e t o read, h e wou ld h S S • S S f l « e d i t o d ^ ^ a e n t o S m i t h , W e x l e r ^ ^ C ^ ? f e ^ ^ 
«Mm * » » , ^^a-.--^. s a n k t h e m "fzhnrn*-*** A U »A_ «-.^< t -,^ , .'
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SERWICE a b l e t o read, h e wou ld h a v e " t, *^ 
s e e n very def ini te-oroof ™ r ^ ^ r 3 ^ »*&*- " S h o r t y A l t e r o w i t e | a g a i n s t Altshuter, Griegert ~«nZ i | 
-i 
-ae p o n p a g e r f t1o_ . 
« e t h a t t i i e s h e e t i s t h e r H . Y . u : T t S S ; " i ! ? r , , e < t ' ^ ^ S ^ ^ n s t e i h , a f » » , a n d S i l v e r s t e i n o f t h e « e - 4 
C o m m e r c e B u l l e t i n a n d n o t t h e r^ 0 ^* 0 1 1 1 ^^. s a w - s t a r * w h e n h e i a icrs : _ . . . ! « _ » _ , 
-»«^«»«-^-^.- ^ * * "Vr 6 ^ « - w a s h i t 4 n - t h e - e y e i • • • - 1 
# 
H e i g h t s ^ a g . 
J E t e r n a l * * a * , • s S V ^ l * ^ * * ' 
w « +*,»- . . . .._ - s i i a y 09- s o w i n g -Terr hnmhhr t o
1 
^ ther . c l a i m s t h a t : a m t h e Jreahmen ^ t h e ^ t % i i ? 
o n c e more > f r e s h m a n , z t a k e , of t h e f r a c a s T E ^ e n ^ ^ 
*- S 3 CMtege r e e a n i s w i n anow w o r l d - ; ; " i ^ M t CTcaturc^ 
.- S f ^ ^ l S J ^ L y . f ^ : 8 1 " 8 - " ^ . P » « » fac ie i n £.:: 
2 - % * ^ ^ » N ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ V % S ^ ^ ^ S ^ W > W V ; r 
'TJTG m y w a y u p aga in Why, J 
t h a t g u y Herbst is JSC law t h a t 
h e probabiy l i a s ic srt• onz ^ 
h i g h ahair x» r e a c h she t y p e - -
wr i ter w h e n h e hangs out h i s I j 
s h a r e of the c o l u m n , etc. , e t c j | 
T h e fac t t h a t y o u r e a d o u r | ! 
tr ipe proves t h a t y o u are inter^jJ_ 
I 
:—what's-" g o i n g on a t 
school , Manny, a n d I sincerely :f 
apologize for inferring that, you ^ 
root for N.Y.U". . . . but a s f a r ; 
as y o u r being a f r e s m a n , al l I\ 
can say i s t h a t i f E m a n u e l j j 
Horror-wits was three years a f 
freshman at City College, there's 
no rhyme o r reason w h y h e 
s h o u l d rise any higher on t h e 
Heights* eadnpus. t s t i l l w i s h 
y o u luck, pai . . . but 111 slice, 
y o u r tons i l s from e a r t o e a r if-
I c a t c h y o u voci ferat in' "bout m e j 
i n puhiie again. i 
jS j , -4. ^ 
J * v* J V C J 
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L l O t h 
4 0 c a couple 
Tickets, on Sole 
in Room ?09 
£ spotless 
j ! - . . summer. £& arbitrate your 




* • — r v ^ 
N o lad ies in wait ing ( n o * 
2»«n) because our q u e e n j x 
wxfi J e r v e y o u W f r a '-earn-- f 
?iese fui l course luncheon I 






v'2 Stores osr 23 2c StreetC 
<l Presented by the \ 
\\ D R A M A T I C S O C I E T Y : 
3; A p r i l 19 2 5 3 \ 
* I 'Tickets on Sale at 3 o o * \ 
I D A N C I N G \\ 
3:n 
I J-f 
Q U E KM 
FOOD SHOP 
- 5 a s s 2 3 r c S t r e e t 
-Vew Y o r k C i t y 
**Food to a Queen'_$ Taste" 
, ^ - ^ L , 
WPA 
F £ O E R A L 
T H f A T R E 
f v f - , f »c» i O f. »y 
• • - - • fc . ^ . 
25c .55c 
3 - 5 9 6 2 
A T 4 : 0 6 "' •"— 
evEsriKGs P O W E ft A Ervgsc 
r h ^ J ^ r S ^ S . T H E S U N a n d i *' BAJtara T e»uc reseat* f J h l f c »  a n d I B * Jt*tt i 
Pnrielte i->K- t A U S T U S » » ChristoihST 
Marlowe 
D R . F A U S T U S 
* W M *«JOTT-S « B A T a « . tttb street. K „ t ^ T v w 




YELLOW B O N D I9e 
WHITE BOND 39e 
MIMEOGRAPH 2ftp 
FILLER SHEETS 9c 
NOTE BOOKS IO* u#> 
ZIPPER CASES 
S U N D A Y S Y M P H O N Y C O N C E R T S 
T H U T B C OF JVUiSIC, ZM W n l &itJi Street ht 
F O L T N T A I N P E N S R E P A I R E D 
O'BRIEN'S 
The Students* Headquarters 
123 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
n 
fKbffe- -~ 
Official r n d e r g T a d a a t « P a M f c a t i o n , S c h o o l 
of B u s i n e s s a n d Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — 
C i t y CoBeireiX. 
J^^CL^^pSfRMor^^Cm^BixauM. 
^^^i^iC^Educiitorsin N. Y,,Apr.lM 
?7; A l b e r t Be l l in , . *3T 
X 
€ 
r"XKCLTIV'Jb: B O A R D 
-r%"-CHT£F 
G r e i s s m a n , 'ST 
3 I A N A G I N G B O A R D 
_H^.rrrsan_-Suisse:, _.Managing--Editor-
3 ~ T ; : Z V/asse rzn» F r s d R o s e n 
C ~c_;?e ' V e i s s n a c S t a n l e y B e c k e r m a c 
.S a".*?-" Hrr rmar : B e r r a r d H e r t s -
H e r b e r t I s a a c s o n . 'SS 
S p o r t s 
_ls - t i Gerwrienao^ Monroe T r a n k l e 
.» jCsjer Walter Weicbse&aas : 
I I n o r d e r t o e x c h a n g e i d e a s 
' a i d devise m e t h o d s of b r e a k i n g 
i d o w n She i s o l a t i o n of t h e s c h o o l s 
B y S t a n l e y S t o r m a n 
M O N D A Y . . . 
W h o i s Alpha. O m e g a ? R e p o r t - 1 f r o D 1 t h e P ^ o ^ m s of m o d e r n 
e r s , e l e v a t o r m e n a l l g o w i l d ! ^ ^ e d u c a t o r s f r o m co l l eges , h i g h 
t r v i n g t o c o r n e r m y s t e r i o a s \ scnools , p u b l i c s c h o o l s a n d s o c i a l 
sweeue w i n n e r . . . H e n r i T h i e - I ^*o c PS t h r o u g h o u t t h e c i t y wil l 
. T ^ , ^ ^ _ 3^^^,. ̂ > _ ̂ ^^. ^ , ^. , i-gr-^apg-:- -meet S a t u r d a y , A p r i l Hh - a t t h e 
H o t e l Penrusylva-nf-a, i n a c o n f e r -
e n c e SDonsored b y t h e T e a c h e r s ' 
U n i o n . 
P r o b l e m s s u c h a s : w h a t p r e p -
House Pleats 
Q u e s t i o n : H o w are t h e n a m e s 
f o r t h e v a r i o u s Houses c h o s e n ? 
A a t s w e r ; j T h e na rn re r . a re tfejoae-' 
of a l u m n i w h o h a v e d i e d , a n d 
w h o , i n t h e i r l i fe t ime w e r e \ e « -
p e c i a H y d e v o t e e t o t h e col lege* 
a n d w h o a s a r e su l t of t b e i i N 
• ^ H 
ies t o 
x : : * ^ 2:=-r; ZTTTBZ 
X e w s Board -
tic. XWJ m a s G i s « , Ir-Tinr G«M»t*ir, B « o s ; 
Schoenhoitx. Stanie-r Wojokowska l i idere 
T s n i e k , Joe C c s b e r ; 
I^o-sia C unit*, an. Attert s t o r i e s . L^es ?»»*»*£. 5am J*eo>>-
w c , MsrSei Laaadorf, T^TIfrin Ltefehooe.-, Anita Gersehes:-
*•=. AS*- g A y p u w t : . S u n d r i e n s k r , 3**r»*«£ 3terriH. 
Lavrenee Xarttz , Mxrfh: Abraatsws, Rxrafai Feserxiesn. 
Martta Steeber. Arthar Wei**. Martin K*>**iiJ.meLg 
'Zsth' E. K r w s w , Y * f £ " X . " .Kramer. E T d y s FeJdmas. 
Saaar Taeker, Ll »1L> Framck. Alfred Taieoer icr 
B a s r n e s s Staff 
Air«= 2>wi-i S t a ^ A e e m a U a t and Credit M*r. 
SotasnoE Capper . . . . . . . . CircaiaUoe X a n a r r r 
~2^c'o.xxC Grabeit 3ej ixu-r 3fsta iek, S a f e s t W a r a a i . 
:^eonar£^ Cl»»»>*i. a x r s i i i Cohen, y a r m m Gamaarr, 
Marrx? VidoekJer, F. E. " RHer, Gerald l a e b e r m a s . ' 
y r e i Jacobs . X a t h a s .. 
T U E S D A Y . . . 
. v - x a w k J o u r n a l con t i 
s l a m C i t y Col lege . . . h a s i t e m 
t h a t B e a v e r l a c r o s s e t e a m wi l l 
p lay- e l e v e n g a m e s . . .- " m e e t i n g 
t w o s l u t s , a n d n i n e co l l ege 
t e a m s ' w h a t only tvro s l u t s 
m wonder—Shey huy, we h a v e ~ a 
f i g h t i n g L a c r o s s e a g g r e g a t i o n 
. . . W h o i s Alpha. O m e g a ? 
.. . . , . . . o u t s t a n d i n g s e r v i c e h a d a g r e a t 
a r a t i o n a teacher ^ o n l c h a y e : d e a I o f j ^ ^ ^ & e e o ^ ^ . 
If W E D N E S D A Y . 
t o e n a b l e h i m t o w o r k effect ively 
; i n t h e c l a s s r o o m ; w h a t t h e f u n c -
i t i o n of co l l eg i a t e t r a i n i n g s h o u l d 
i be;-., a n d w h e t h e r t h e r a t i n g o f 
i i n s t r u c t o r s i n i p r o v e s t h e i r t e a c h -
^4Bgr
1wiZ""bc disctLSsed a t Llib cuci^ 
I f e r e n c e . " 
f F o r u m d i smiss ions w i l l b e l ed 
i l ty. 
THE HOITSE P l ^ i X bnH«tm 
loexted outside room 4©t Consult t h e 
THE XE3SBEKSHXP COMaOTTEE 
meet bereaf ter o n ato&dars, 
aad Fr idays f rom 2 t e 4 P. K . l a 
b y p r o m i n e n t s p e a k e r s , i n c l u d i n g «SCA. x*ke an applications for 
r>r. H a r o l d K-^gg, of T e a c h e r s ^ ^ P * a d w y **« tfcere. 
•MTTTslrys- O r i e n t a l d e s i r e s s r ^ - | c ^ n ^ . j j j . p j ^ p w ^ c o x , o f j THE c o c x e n . O F H«»e p t « 
s t i o n s fo r n a m e s of ^ u t n r e ; ^ ^ ^ F a r k Tjniversifry; D r . -Sias-* *»*«»-»» J-M-Jte-..»ee*ar 
. h O W a b O U t " F i r s t a ^ T ^ w ^ v , « ^ . - o ^ ^ « ? , i ~ r »rrv,̂  ^ ^ . X i a W 
. t h e n a b u o y " .. . 
A l p h a O m e g a ? 
gest: 
s h o w s 
girdle 
W h o 
« i i 
T h e office of T H E T I C K E R is B o o m 221a. 
JE^W*ea4iecT-iri«met TO^ 6 * « 7 ^ . — — 
] l a e b e n n a n ; l * r i nc ipa l of T h o m a s 
i J e f f e r son S i g h Schox>l; D r . O t t o : ?*wi*so3f '39, HAS s jarty 
. , ._ ^ ., . _ . f K l i n e b e r g , o f O o l u m b i a I f tdwer- • £ ^ J ^ r i f * f ± ^ ^ 
^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ l l^^s M o r r i s IT. S c h a p p e s , o f C i t y ; t o r of t h i s r a g , p i c k s xrp a ^ ™ P Col lege ; a n d D r . B e l l a V. D o d d , 
I*Wa*» o n AprS 3 . W&eder "» 
* f « * l n r * » April Fool 's Party a t 
hi G r e e n w i c h Vil lage B e e r J o i n t | ^ " ^ u n t e r C o l l e g e 
I- — o n l y s h e t u r n s o o t t o - b e m a r - r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T 1 
r i e d — a n d i s spending the eve-
ning w i t h s o m e o n e else's h u s -
M a r c h 25. 1S37 ^ h a n d — " H o w e v e r , " s a i d t h e f r i l l , 
--—'—_——*. ." a s M a n n y -made h a s t y e z i t , " I 
Xssse E d i t o r . . . Greas smaE hope o u r pafh.^ c ross again* 7 — 
O n I s s n e T h e Manag ing- B o a r d w h i c h w o u l d 'rrr.nirr* i t a t r i p l e 
. T H U R S D A Y 
Center 
Vnl. VI. X c 
German Glee Club Sings 
At ITklyTL Tech? April 4? 
I n a r e c i t a l s p o n s o r e d b y P r o -
f e s s o r F r a n k M a n k i e w i c z o f t h e _ 
f Schoo l - o f B d s c s t t i o n , ^ the Inter—^ 
t s c h o l a s t i c G e r m a n Glee Cftnb 
m a 
o n A p r a 9 In 9S1A. 
April 1. 
tu 
A X i LEWXXSOX SECTIOKS wffl k M » 
party a t t h e uptowii B N X 
Chnrenin "33 a s d '41 are 
par ty a t the H o s s e F l a n o a March 
p a r t y to "DoaH I<ook 3iow" «n Apri l S. 





F o r alrrjDs*. 
. .X^r ter_ha--. _-' cr. 
sc 
— A d i r - g w e e t ^ n o t h i n g w m s p e r - -? ^ T t ^ g g f 1 " 2 s ^ ? \ ^ ^ : e t e » « - " ***** 
i n g s : A^f» i^?^ K r a m e r a n d ' ^ -srook^y2 1 T e e n , A p n i 4 . x n e -, (imlx Qaext ^ ttm immt 
JjOUiS S t a h l b e r g TZie G Q — - * 1 ^ ^ * * ^ W l I l ^ l » - A C I ^ n » l ) H U i e t 3 - - p l a » n i n g - a - m « o a e r . ~ * 
nc3on.ou3 / ^ U p t o w n r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a r e s e e n " w a n d e r - i ^ t h e Y o n n g W o m e n ' s S y m p f a - ,-;;„-. . ^ : 
< Lor.- a ^ D r . Justin:~H'. M c o r e i s D e a n h e r e . . wjg t h r o u g h t h e h a l l s — t h e b o y s ! a n y O r c h e s t r a . G i r l ' s C l n b Af fa i r T o d a y 
&ar. a Cc l l ec t . c r . 3 o c t r . i n s t a l l e d a t t h e . M a i n o n c e j o i n e d t h e _ t , aI5cker , , s t a S ^ ^ ^ P ^ e s e n t e d b y c i i o r i s t e r s ; — 
•<*rr—r-~- zzzm^-. r- ' - p . - ^ : - ^ -~w. - o . ^ w ^ , ^ ^ r f _ _ ^ m i s t a k e — t h e y t h o a ^ s i i t .
 f r o r i s v e r y n i g n s c h o o l a n d co l - T h e G i r l ' s C l u b w i l l h o l d 
seei n t r r e r TTG 
—•"» O T of t a l k i n a 
CJen^iez ^ . i c . . ; ^ _Lcc_. 
y e a r , ':h3 1-1.3. JLS^ Z-JZL 
Moor&'z ^ ; , : . ^ c gL£ ..hi 
t o co l iec i necessar jeo ^c 
m a d e _ts of*>-repea.tecL 
'-5otn' o-irr e f for t s t o a k i • S p a i n 
p e r f o r m s i ii_s o.c. sozi'Z 
w h i l e e c h o e s c-1 '̂ -& s - e r l . - - s-.: 
Jec t ior . 3 o c : > c r i f ' ^ c U c r z ^ r r , T 
Jte«Uor. 3 o c t > h e r e T » G : : ^ i e a 
D e a n M o o r e d i sm 
t h e G e r m a n o n l y c o - e c a f fa i r of t h e s e m e s t e r 
5GC tram. 1-5 t o d a y i n r o m 921A, to 
's=r 3>entLin£ ^ . o h d a y s . 
s . t t e n i r r i n ^ ^ t a t i a n 
"* O ^ JS-'"*^."^ *"- ̂ ^ 
F R I D G E 
J P i « ^ ?fe« Haiidcey Crated 
•a.rv jLOi i t i i 
— ^^v .̂ . 
.egs^ - ~ 
i.ims2i^v' r9T3r©seni£.~-ive'c 
n o t e n d w i t h t h e D e a r . ' s ^ r u l l n j " . T h e r e Is 3cznethlr_g 
a b o u t a ' C o l l e g e -ruHng:' tha^-•• rsnLa_r_3 i n o p e r a x i " s a^ o n s . 
- f o r a n e n t i r e schcx>l y s a r , ^ r : Tr^^rh: i z ' -qznn i s^ : i n : ^ ; ^he 
i m z n e d l a t e l y a - a s i s r^r C e n t e r . 
g e t t h e l o w d o w n Irozn CILT ^e r . la l 1%-lr. Z£oor3. 
- _ f » . ^ ; - _<~., 
t : -5e; 
- c — '« 
'>OCLa~" a t 1 ~.TT "7~ 2TO< 4JC 
-M'7 
p$J&r Old 
• o _ - t : • •** 
f > - ^ ^ ; " 
TTNSTAUuATZON of t h e re-rr I n d i r e c t l i g h t i n g ^ 
•M M a i n U b r a r y b r i n g s t o -mind, - t h e ^ l a c t - ' t h a t - t h e - s e c o n d 
H o r a r y is n e t t h e only p l a c e _r_ t h e S c h o o l w h e r e one n t a r 
• c n l i g h t m e n t In t h e s h a d e CL" Tg"'-'"?,^gJec* inver t t ionz , 
. .In a m a s s of rtevr hooics a n i old. m a n y 2. i ? o r t h y vol: 
.-oor 
y e s t e r d a y g a t h e r s i t i s t o n s h e l v e s t o e r a r e l y d i s t n r o e c . ~z. 
| ^ ^ 3 ^ o i l e d i n t h e 400C-odc v o i u m e s In t h e E n g l i s h l i b r a r y a r e 
jizr l i t e r a t u r e , f r o m t h e 11: 
£ * • 
m® 
';on_es 
Oil p r a c t i c a l l y every phz^se of oizr l i t e r a t u r e , f r o  the""life a r . c 
o f S h a k e s p e a r e t c t h e m o s t r e a l i s t i c , u p - t o - d a t e f i c t ion of 
T . F a r r e l l a n d t h e " s h o c k e r school" ' . W h a t i s m o r e , Qyzrz* 
t h e l i b r a r y , u n l e s s Specif ical ly se t a s i d e f o r c l a s s r o o m nse , 
f o r t h r e e - d a y p e r i o d s , s o m e t i m e s m o r e . 
t" ' When y o u p l a n . t ha t .welcome E a s t e r v a c a t i o n , i t m i g h t not—221**** were 
t|lie.Jtt.,l»cl i d e a t o i n c l u d e one o r t w o of t h e i m p o r t a n t c o n t e m p o r -
Ci fiction or n o n - f i c t i o n o n y o u r l e i s u r e l is t . I f y o u 
tjbe e i g h t h - f l o o r r e a d i n g h a b i t , you ' l l s h o r t l y t h a n k 
yryfigpg f o r g i v i n g u s s u c h a w e l l - r o u n d e d English l i b r a r y . 
A n d , J e s t w e f o r g e t , c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o Mis s ^Nelson's l i b r a r y 
ttjyd--eyes^by- i n t r o d u c i n g " t h e i n d i r e e t l i g h t i n g 
*Bbe n e w t a b l e l a m p s n o t only lend a b r i g h t e r t o u c h 
m o n o t o n o u s b a d n e s s of p o r i n g ^ o v e r t e x t s i n t h e l i b r a r y , 
mOl a l s o s a v e many a d i l i g e n t s t u d e n t t h e a n c i e n t t h r e a t 
eyestrain. Are the attars oat tonight? 
S e a s o n a l w a y s h r i n g s usitL i t t h e n s s a l probiem„i»f^ 
^•here t o ^ c Tor t h e m o s t c o m p l e t e evening- ast a budge t v a -
Z~^JZ-^r~^Zv^ rSocsIy l i m i t e d , o r i x a a s u a i i y f ree . I n t h e followrn^:, t h e T I C K E R 
i, ---v " ^ ^ 7 n a s a t t e m p t e d ^ o c o r r a l soxne of X e w Y o r k r s e n t e r t a i n m e n t 1tf-» 
-vr«-*-- " ^ s p o t s , w i t h a n eye t o t h e p a r s e s t r i n g , t igfet a n d loose . 
^ | t ) 4 , .̂  ^ - > T a l k s O E A n t l - S e n i i t i S T r - Taices conJi=oe io be dispensed by «fa» 
~ ^ _ _ _ L 1 _ J _ _ 1 " • . ?<x&?zl r-seaire I l a y e r s . where for M. 
en~; 77sek- T " 3 . will p r e s e n t t3 r . , :Moocrz . P r o f e s s o r of S i s - ™ r t e r «" .*«?. ^ooar, the .»*«* twdt^u 
__._ „ _ _ . . _"^ -- P^^ ooyer ajar rajor 2zigh drama or eoaaody 
- — i= iol^: cosnfon, gritk a c e»»y porae 
a t science. O n o c WeeJes' FAtTSTUS. a t 
t h e m e e t i n g of t h e N e w m a n C l u b . i a« Eiuot's Theatre; P D W E S , *t the MU& 
Theatre; T H E gCJ> AJCP. 
:^ggfPagd= :^OVg=^rA H I M j t J ^ X2FE, 
ported by t w o one-actors , a t Daly's, 
i i n o e to fly SBO sfcas . so r*t yoor tiefcet* 
early, or t ie ap .with some theatre p a r t y . 
! T H E O O E X £ K / Harry Ba««C» c r e s t i » -
—' xrrpretatioc of Jh« celebrated Hebrew 
=^r i e ^ e s £ , recent!-' openec sc the F i f t y -
rz^, •;' 7 ^ T K iTittr. critics*. Sroadway. T h e 
._'. ^ : . - r . jio---co=^-.or. r. ^ x s ^ ;-^cU:rU£ — ^-- ^ - - ^e*'-* -or a s is=.a=t=- ^.rffr- Size s-as made 1c Fraoce . bnt the E n f l i a b 
-_--.-.- =t~.~ ot^er sport ^ Cite s choo l shooid ^^e oC JdfZ. I t isas scored Ciree tirser. a t »ubtities are a d e q s a t e for thoae Who s e e d 
>r r i rec s c l ltt ie a t l e n l i o c i c Use sport* ssany points ac it* o p p o s e s t c . Screiy , 2 seh t r a s s l a i i o c of Batter's eloquent and" ^uni-
eoiozaas of tais paper. WresOLac S*a= i a d - - « o r d i= worth? erf praise. 
-^.c'oby—Helping- O t h e r s / ' 
The Editor's Mai! Bag 
>r ozsnssto:*; «r;3C=; . -
• "•*- ~e*(2ty*wJ~ ~— '• ~-s-. ~^~ ~'. * ' -. 
<flf: s e t e r a ; years a t o r n o e t of approz i - On the basis of this -eeort: and !?f 
•tr oac i=adrfec sU»tien^ e a « i i e r = , :&i*nrst dlxpls.je£ in this sport, 1 Ctxl =, 
w>.;ce jr â T asaoaat tarrer S?y Tar titan = »̂"?" adequate cor«-rage of •srrestils- cvenie 
r i a l »: a=7 ot^jer downtcram sport. ^^^ =*r=^ ts J c s t i S e i . 
r i s a t tend aaffc at- the Tarsitj ss*ri= i a c ^ o s r r riscercZr, 
been s s « h as to indicate a c Intense I t - IBVIN'C- Z£J?ZZZ, '3t . ^ 
i e r n t i s the xporl . f»re*e=n: *1 the hooss ' '. 
offer S T C bendred stodesa^. 
Erea to PhiXadeiphia for the Teanpie" nieet 
went saSMToos wrevtl inr adherent*, y r i - " "~ 
day a l r h t , March 12. the team *arn*red C l i f f o r d M c A V O y , Of t h e F r e n c h 
jtr siatb socce»«iTe win of the seaton. de- c e p a r t r n e n t , de sc r ibed t h e w o r k -
- - rencb C l u b H e a r s M c A v o y 
! ea t inr *• powerfnJ Brooklyn College »qaad :><-. 
for the nnoffieixl JCetropoliUn Intercoi -
l c c i a t e ^hajMpVonshlp, y p annonneem#tnJL»>» 
g s 
Tersal performance of the lead role. 
IF TOt: WAXT TO know what t h e boya 
Is the Madrid liner crare a t me*»-tinse, 
drop £ o w n to La Caaita at 43 Grore S t . 
3 izarre Spanish-s ty le dinners »t fr6& t o 
CI.OO and a l a carte. Good entertainment 
by I>orenzo Herrera and nm*ic t o t a n -
tai iz inr tan^o tempo. Manaccd by a 
e h a r s i n r y o n n r SeriUlac, a former S p a n -
Uh teacher at ColomHa r . , whcrTl teO 
yoc all a b o s t the Spanish xjtoation. A 
word more . . . *weii wines! 
FOB. SOMETHING new In rc«taorantinr, 
" t ip yo«_jOir to___Xiek'j»,. who feat ore* 
Slxzlinr S^*ai«x " r n n n i n r — w i t h — 1 > I U » M 
the onset. Of, the meets ' occurrence, not 
even a l ine was printed. Dewpite th i s i n -
efficiency trwer n ine ty City College wres t -
l ing e a t i u u i a f U were preaeni. 
That it* -teams h a r e been' the moat s s c -
of " T h e P o p u l a r F r o n t i n ' w e 
F r a n c e " a t t h e " F r e n c h C l u b , ! s a " i B « : . » - « « - - ru ing it  
.=><- « T T V . T 1 ^ . ^ ^ „ ^ ^ ^.^^ ^ ^.-. J j _ ^ I 7 " » „ coop* a la creoie. and t^i i > f f t i „ 
hla 
_ . , ^ i l * r k * °* B ^ n h m " w i n impel yon o u t * 
p r e s e n t need for t i u r « i«1« soor. conreniai ^ ^ ^ 
- ^ - — U ^ o ^ y v - ^ i e - t B S e U S S e c r ^ f c n e i a p a c t o e t t i . Sharkey E a n a n a s and 
n t s t o r y of tn*^ T"-»---f*-̂ w* •*t/
r
/̂ Trc-»̂ «̂ -.i-i>- "cu..-— _» »»._—., .. .-. . U n i t e d M o v e m e n t
a n d of -the 
4. n e r e t e n t i o n of t h e 
F r o n t a s a n o b s t a c l e t o f a s c i s m . 
* « „ - v i. *tmosphere. 
P o p u l a r f j T r ^ L W e r * f o o d " ^ ^rt"** «»r two. Ix>e*ted a t 140 Serenth Are., S o o t h . 
=car West KKh. 
-=fc-
